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THE KING'S HAND WITKERETH

And fini" pas. when Kir.pjlu get money away from him? She
Jeroboam hoard the savins of the
iiMii of ';!. w' bh had t ried against
the altar in cl, that he put forth

Chicago

his from the altar, saying. Lay just brightly upon the unsumss-h.d- d

on liin.. And his hand whieli ful candidate the success-b- e

put forth nc.iiti t him. t'ricd i:p. fill. So don't worry. There will be
that he could not in again ; another oportunity years hence.
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Winter is gradually maring.
:o:

Alter Thanksgiving,
serious squalls.

to:
Th.e newly weds are not as foolish i

as the never weds.
: o : ;

'

Les th;'.n two months r.r.'il time
to buy an auto license.

o:o
Have you made arrangements for'

your Thr nksgiving turkey? J

:o: i

Tuesday the day it and on Tuesday His
today epk:i

o: i

hT.V.

Some towns are lucky. A Chicago
movie erpnr.i.-- t broke his arm.

:o:
One thing in favor of the movies.

is growing; yet. we

u: 'dare say. now there are
Stntistb

made 4

this.

show that Ford, sand:-- - persons busily
were reading1 the fiendish of

'Christmas
:o:- -

often cheers for lu Cincinnati a fined
something they
thing else for.

weuldn t give

:o:- -

IJeauty scret: Thinking
whip som--on- e can't spoils
a beautiful face.

Irene P.ordor.i says our women do

kis properly, but Irene doesn't
mention our men.

:o- -

Making love is so simple. All you
have to do is find out which movie
Ftar she resembles.

:o:
They say radio never will supplant

rrewpapf-rs-. Now find cut if
women's clubs will.

J demand
moccls."
pority go

records is
:o:

wan'sjnne
tranquility. That's on- - thing she tan-n- ot

borrow from

Your lu- - k be bad. but
Maxwell has been in a Wisconsin
penitentiary 50 years.

bobbed hair is said to be
passing, but w- - to think our
grown girls up.

: o
We have brn

some-on- e does riot try corner
for and sell it.

:o:
weather man could vacate

now and a thr'e months' sup-
ply of colder predictions.

Many a married man like a
hypocrite he is congratulating
a newly married couple.

: :i :

When the Jersey singer-minist- er

quiets down, it is California's
turn for a snappy killink.

wife is a comfort to her
husband during those distressing
times a bachelor never

:o:
Just whf-- n you finish serat'hing

bites if is time to begin
scratching woolen underwear.

:o:
As we it. Sir Conan

Doyle can call up any of spirits
in country except ardent.

:o:
That man who wants a

divorce because Ii is wife kisses too
many might try moving to a
smaller town.

-- :o:-
"Only a few children know who

our a sena-
tor. well, only knows

a few children
-- :o:-

out

can

not

election being the de-

feated candidates can eat after
their return up creek, un-

less they can capture a turkey or
two on the trip.

:o:
Mr. Lloyd George be unop-

posed for on to parliament
from his Welsh constituency. is
an act of the putt of
conservatives, an act of grod
judgrment.

If that lady didn't kiss
her husband lor IS years how did

didn't have a dowry of her own.
:o:- -

The sun. and will fchine
ha-.- !

well

pull two

let's

It quite the regular thing to
send baby ch'uks through the mails,
but the postoftice not handle
a full fledged roster. Maybe they

for think his trowing
idea:! letters.
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wake up the

For the last three hundred years
r - r.neestors were constantly fight-

ing Jo pet the privilege to vote. Now
of us regb-- t t to do unbss

somebody comes around take?
us to the polls in a motor.

:o:
heartfelt sympathy goes out to

Senator Hitchcock, was defeat- -

is happened last. presence in
everybody the U. senate be missed by t!ie

farmers of the grand state of Ne-

braska, and true friends in
:o:
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advar.eim' that the spirit of
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for stealing a from a sub-

scriber's front porch. This
"strike a responsive chord" in many
a heart. These little things are the
really intimate problems of If

doubt it, try to start a
about the politicians or tariff

with the men who just discov-
ered his daily paper stolen.

:o:
A sign that world-wid- e

prosperity is returning comes from
Capetown: of Consoli-
dated Mines of Southwest
Africa are paying dividends again.

they announce production
of mines be up to

:n; meet "improved for dia- -
only branch of the air service j Diamond buying
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of detective

the public palate. All that is neces-
sary is to make the dull police de-

tective serve as a foil to the brilliant
amateur f.Iueth. Everyone likes that
in a story book. But let hiii be in
trouble himself and the same citi-
zen gets as quickly as possible in
connection with police headquarters.

:o:
You can figure on accomplishing

a lot during the next GO days. Sc-
ientists, after a long study, announce
that the human brain does its best
work in November and December.
Cool weather is a spur to mental ac-

tivity, iiot weather a drawback. You
have noticed it is hard to think in a
hot room. Brains slow down after
Christmas. In March they run at high
speed again. The maximum of physi-
cal strength comes in April, May,
September and October.

-- :o:-
In eight months we ship Germany

about ?21f.000,00o worth of goods.
This is nearly 1141,000,000 more
than we buy from her. She has very
little gold in her vaults, to balance
the books, so the 5141.000.000 is
largely a credit extended to her. The
talk about Germany going bankrupt
doesn't seem to worry some of the
American bankers and exporters
Apparently Germany has an unlim-
ited charge account with them. In-

ternational finance is a queer ani-
mal, rabbit one day, wolf the next.

o:o
Farm Loans: Let me explain my

long-tim- e land bank loan. Searl S.
Davis. 201 Plattsmouth State Bank
Building. n6-4ws- w !

Call at the Journal offioe for fine
gift stationery, in both large and
8mall boxes.

X REX YOUNG
General Auctioneer

J. Live Stock Real Estate
J Personal Property

J. PHONE 314
f Plattsmouth, Nebraska
V
J Call at my Expense

rw i n r rvrr

PROGRAM FOR

LABOR BOARD

Supporters Say Board has Never been
More than Battleground for

Contending Interests.

Washington, Nov. 10. With or-
ganized labor avowedly out to abol
ish the railroad labor board in the
forthcoming tilt in congress over ex-

tension of its powers, friends of the
board a re preparing a program of
"improvements" for the tribunal to
submit to congress as soon as it con-
vene.

Claiming that the board has never
since its creation been more than a
battleground for "selfish contending
interests." because of deficiencies in
the law creating it. these proponents
of the board have drafted a two-pl- y

program, enactment of which will be
sought to forestall the drastic action
desiri'd by labor.

Primarily, a set of fundamental
principles, a sort of "bill of rights"
setting forth the rights of labor, the
railroads and the public in all dis-'j;i.-- :t

putcs brought before the board will j

be asked of congress. This is deemed j

essential as a foundation on which)
the board will base its decisions and
indispensable for continuity of pol-i'-- y.

just as the constitution is the
foundation of all judicial decisions
and the source of a single standard
of administering justice.

Good Health
If yen would enjoy good health,

keep your bowels regular. No one
can reasonably hope to ft el well,
when constipated. When needed, take
C'; amb.r la in's Tablets,
mild
raba.

are
and gentle. Weyrich ci Ha:l- -

NOTICE OF HEARING
on Petition for Determination

of Heirship.

deceased, in the Countv Court of Ca
republican term

To fact
sons interested said estate, credi-- !

take that
.M-t- r bnskn b:! in

hereinafter
interested in such.

They

real estate
filed his pe-iI- or

pre-- t

that .: stsio.i
in Cass Ne- - rding

raska. on 1SS1 -0-
'1'-being

of
Cass county. Nebraska, and the own-
er of the following described real
estate,

The southeast (SHU)
of Section twenty-thre- e, (23)
Township twelve. (12) Xorth.
Range (12) east of the
Gth P. M.. in the County of
Cass, Nebraska

his :ole and only heirs
law the following named
to-w- it

Mary Craig, his wid-
ow, and the following named
children: Margaret Craig,
Mary Ann Craig, Catherine G.
Beaver, nee Craig, also known
as C. G. Beaver. Allie F. Craig.

Craig. Ada Craig
James Craie.

That said died Intestate;
that no application for administra-
tion n made and the estate
of said lias not been admin-
istered in the State of Nebraska, and
t'uit the Court determine who are
the heirs of said deceased, that dr- -
gree of and the rinht of de-
scent in the real property of which
the died seized, which has
been set for on the 27th day
of November, A. D. 1922, at o'clock

m.
Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,

this 4th of October. A. D.
1922.

ALLEN J. REESON.
(Seal) Oo0-:i-

TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska. Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the of Wil-

liam Tucker, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby that will

sit at the Court room in
Plattsmouth in said on No-
vember 20. 1922. and February 20,

3. i't 10 o'clock m. each
examine desc

estate, with view to Commc
their adjustment and allowance.
The time limited for the presentation
of claims said estate three
months the 20th day of No-
vember, A. 1922. and the time
limited for payment of debts is one
year from said 20th day of Novem-
ber. 1922.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 9th dav of
October. 1922.

J. BEFSON.
(Seal) o23-4- w. Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of order of sal'? is-

sued by James Robertson, clerk of
the district court within and for Cass

Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will cm the 4th day of
A. D. 1922. at 10 o'clock m. of
said day at the south door of the
court house in said sell
public auction to the bidder
for cash the fdllowing real estate,
to-w- it:

The east half (EVss) Lot
ten (10) and all of Lots eleven
(11) and twelve (12), in
three (3), in the City of Platts-
mouth, Cass county. Nebraska

same being levied upon and tak-
en as the property of O.
Bent et al. defendants, to
judgment of saiel court recovered by
Plattsmouth State bank, corpora-
tion, plaintiff against said defend-
ants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, October 2,
1922.

C. D. QUINTON,
Sheriff of Cass

Nebrasira.
A. ROBERTSON,

Attorney Plaintiff.

PLATTSMOUTH WEEKLY JOUHNAL MOXEAY. NOVEMBER 13. 1922.

Contractor Has
Gained 30 Lbs.

on Tanlac
me up so I

thirty pound:-- . I have never seen or
heard of such wonderful medicine
in all the sity-thre- e years of my
life." William Magee, well-know- n

retired 3,i40 La-F- a

yette Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
"About two ago i had a se-

vere bladder trouble that left me in
an awfully run-dow- n condition. My
appetite went back on me and my
stomach got so weak 1 could not eat
and digest enough to give me any
strength. I also had the worst sort
of pains across the small of my baci..
and could not sleep.

"I began picking up soon after I
started taking Tanlac, and now I
have a appetite, sleep like a log
and that tired, v. uii out feeling
all left me. I could not do otherwise
than recommend Tanlac."

Tanlac is ro'd bv all good drug- -

fiEWLY ELECTED GON- - j

6RESSMAN VISITS HERE

Yesterday afternoon R.
congressm:;n-el"C- t f rom
district to succeed 1 1

tored
a few

I

from Lincoln to
hou

and
with

political

the First

city.
.Mr. feels pleased at

the handsome plurality that he was
ah!e to roll in the first

comparatively prior
to tiie primary election and during
the campaign made a very successful
speaking campaign over the district.

The victor is especially pleasing
view of the bad John

Morehead oiiel against
county Neb-as- ka Anderson, the long
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NOTICE REFEREE'S

In the District Court o:
ty Cass. Nebraska.

Luke and
I'iaintin's. W.
husband Benjamin D

Errctt and hu:-E-

Marshall Wil

Joseph
widow,

II. li:
Defc--

all

of

D.

Thor;
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;pend

being

pitted

.'aes-.o-
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convene
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which
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II.
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other which be
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OF SALE

oi"

L. Wiies Matt
vs. M..ry

B.
W.

Jessie

for

W.

in

in

of

the T

S. s.

in.
I).; vis Errcit,

and
Hill and

and Grace
.hints.

this

Ccun- -

Dean, J'tui
Ursula

band
wife liiiih

hm
W. Hall,

Notice is hereby given that umlr
ami by virtue of a decree of the
District Court of Cass county. Ne-
braska, entered in tlif above
eause on the 21st day of October,
1!22, and an order of sale entered
by Court o". the 21st day of Oc-

tober, lt22. the undersigned sole
referee will on the 11th day of De-

cember, 1922. at lu o'clock a. m.. at
the south front door of the court
house in the city of Plattsmouth.
Cass Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the bidder for
cash, the following describe-- real

testate, to-wi- t: 1 ne semtheast quar
ter (SE1-4- ) of the southwest qua-

rter of Section thirteen (1.1).
:and Lot twenty-on- e (21). ii ih

northeast quarter CNE1-4- ) ef the
southwest quarter (SW1-4- ) of Sec-!ti- n

thirteen (13), and also the fol- -
to receive claims j lowing
against said a wit:

ALLEN

county,

county,

The

satisfy a

a

"Tanlac gained

a

visiting

well

that

:

i

i

:

'.

Notice ;

j

WiN

entitled

said

county,
highest

(SW1-- 1)

ribed tract of land to-nci- ng

at a point where
the easte-rl- line ef the right of way
of the Omaha Southern Railway com-
pany intersects the east line of the
west half of the southwest quarter of
Roe-tio- thirteen (13), thence' south
twenty rods, thence. west twelve
rends, thence north to the right of
way of the Omaha Southern Rail-
way company, thence caste-r'.- along
said right of way to the ph'ce of be-
ginning, all being in Township
twelve (12). nerth Rang thirteen
(13). east of the Uh P. M., in the
County of Cass, Nebraska. Said sale
will be held open for one hour.

Dated this 4th day of November, )Cjor
19-'- 2. visited

K. B. WINDHAM,
Referee.

W. A. ROBERTSON.
Attorney for Plaintiffs. nfi-S- w

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In th2 County Court.
In the matter cf the estate of

Nancy M. Grimes, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
5th day of December. 1922, and the
5th day of March. 1923. to receive
and examine all claims against raid
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time lim-
ited for the presentatiem of claims
against said estate is three months
from the Sth day of December, A. D.
1922. and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
5th day of December, 1922.

Witness my hand anel the seal of

uciooer, is:;.
ALLEN J. BEESON.

(Seal) n2-4- w. County Judj
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Specia on

We were fortunate in slocking pipeless Furnaces before the ad-

vance and have the following orer for immediate installation:

NOTE THESE LOW PRICES

Three each Lifesaver pipe'ess, 26-inc- h pot, all-ste- el fur-- ("PC
nace, installed complete for

Two each No. 5038-- B Sunbeam pipeless furnace, 20-inc-h QlOC
fire pot. 12,000 15,000 feet capacity. Installed

One No. 5040-- B Sunbeam, 22-inc- h fire pot; 15,000 18,- -

000 feet capacity furnace. Installed . plZvJ'

One No. 5047-- B Sunbeam, 24-inc- h firepot; 18,000 28,- - lA000 feet cap-cit-
y furnace. Installed tpIUU

One No. 20-2- 5 Vacuum pipeless combination wood and coal C
18x27 firepot with duplex grates for wood coal. Installed.

above furnace, 8,000 12,000 feet.

'"DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

Jyh
Telephone No. -:- -
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to

ml Miss ilea Fleming, of
ictiirne-- home Saturday

:.urning alter
eek with

spending
and Mrs. Roy

man.
Mrs. II. Moore and sister, Mrs.

i'. i'rl Bumstead and little How-
ard, autoed to Lincedn Wednesday.
Mrs. Bumslead and son returned to
their home at Clay Center. Kansas,
on No. 37 Wednesday

Mr. Mrs. Scott. Miss e hloe
Brman an! .Miss Blanche Moore
nut o.d down Thursday evening to
: pend lew hours with hitter's
parents. !I.

The Me'tl.er's Council m"t Friday
afternoon with Mrs. A. I. Bird.

The
upy what

School Notes
grades

formerly
grade newly acouir- -

ed teacher. Miss lIemin ;ston. is m
charge. grade with th.eiri

her

of

and ."Tr.--

and ith
was the Tth

Sth room. The

The Sth
occupy the assembly- -

room.
Mrs. Suders was visitor

Cth and Tth grade room.
Mesdames Rennet. Mov.ery,

Brobst, Suders
the 1st. 3rd and 4th

rooms last week.
Mr. Voss. state inspector,

his annual visit to the Alvo

lome

fan

Kil:i

the past
Cuat- -

son.

and

the

teee

an

now

and

schools
Monday.

We are glad to see Miss Stroy
back again titter week's absence.

Our girls' basket ball team ban
begun practice. There are num-
ber of good players available and
we predict strong team.

The little folks in the 3rd grade
take much interest in their work
an try hard for their 100 per cent.

Miss Ober to Lincoln Fri-
day night.

The Freshmen Home Economics
class will begin their food work this
week. The advanced class is mak-
ing children's clothes.

Mid-semest- er exams were given
this week in the high school.

A basket ball between our
boys and the Dixie Flyers from Lin-
coln, has been arranged for Friday
night. The week following the
girls team will play Walton

The Parent-Teache- rs

Hay

made

went

game

association
said County Court, this 30th day of will meet Wednesday. November

A
I

number of interesting talks will
given and the primary room will'

give a short program.
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The f.rst big i'em which is of
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contest in Sunday school that
eve put on record in his-
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Sun iy morning.
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parsonage in Alvo. One that will
grace- - those corner lots opposite
the church.

The H. M. society sure had
many compliments on their "Negro"
school program in the church last
Sunday night. Fine.

The ladies are alive to their in-

terest. At their next meeting in
De cember they are to relate how they
have earned "?1 they are to give to
further the church work. Let's at-
tend this experience meeting and
hear testimonials of how they
(!"'(' into posses-io- n of their dollars.

Some nineteen of the Methodist
folks auiood to Elmwcod Thursday
nirzht to attend special meetings

oc- - being conducted Rev. Sala. Broth
Coat
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safe and enjoyed our shake-u- p

-

as
well as the revival effort.

Rev. and Mrs. Galloway vv visi-
tors at the parsonage. The Rev. will
preach for u-- next Sunday morning.
He is failing in health just a little
since Mr. Bryan's election, but he is
still able to preach a good sermon.
So be present when he preaches
Sunday morning, for he says the

i Bible is the only book he really
knows.

By the way don't forget the Parent-T-

eachers' association meeting on
I next Wednesday niulit at the school
house. We expect a full house ami
a real live tini3. All cordially in-

vited to attend.
That's all. Meet ne at the corner

community church next Sunday
both forenoon and evening.

ANDY SCKMADER

GIVES THF: NEGRO

A HARD DRUBBING

Andy Schmader. the clever C: ss
eempty heavyweight returned home
last evening from Wichita. Fa;i'-:is-

where he
t lu'.Uijua"
A'idv ;;:iv

t jug
eui T

the

t '

b Ming of hi--- yoi'i
j de-pit- e the fact ii.
::orUd to much fci

! lighting in the mat

'Chief John
lay night.
jf one ef
g life in the
at the thiol
ding and
oh.

It had ieen supposed when
fiuht was booiiee! up by Jack Le

thal the opponent of Andy wa.-b-

an Indian, but on the arriva

:.;a- -

and
t he

m 11

rc- -

liity

t iie
.

to
at

'Wichita it was found that the
lighter was a son ef .Africa.

I The chief put up a very dirty fight
; against Andy all the way through
the miil and repeatedly fouled in tne
opening rcind as well as in the third
and se venth rounds of the bout. la
the third round the referee asked
Andy to accept the tleeision on a
foul, but he refused and continued
to give tbe negro a real beating that
he will long lemember. In the sev-

enth the negro gave Andy a dirty
foul that led to tiie close of the fight
and the referee at first gave the fight
to the Chief, but later the boxing
commission that examined Andy
awareied the tight to him as he had
the best eU" the fighting all the way
through and had siiitered from some
very eiirty work on the part of his
opponer t.

Andy is now preparing to meet
Harry Greb at Detroit in a shert
time for the light heavyweight cham-
pionship and which will neces.-itat-e

bis going in the ring at 175 pounds,
but th.e Cass county man feels that
he can make the weight ami still
have his powerful punch left.

Office supplies of all kinds
died at the Journal office.

Corn Husking Supplies!
We have mittens, gloves, pegs, hooks and all the

needed paraphernalia which is required in the opera-
tion of getting the corn into the cribs.

Get ready for the coming cold weather. Is your
furnace in good condition, and how about that needed
stove?

We Carry a Full Line of "GOODRICH" Tires
"The Best in the Long Run."

Coalman Hardware Co.
Alvo, Nebraska

ban- -


